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Goodmorning L _�.0_d_._e_..A_.] 
Some entries for the spread sheet for you. 
1.16/02/04 Contacted by Mrs MACK. asking to spk to di niven, stated couldnt spk to me as involved police officers and 
she didnt feel it would be proff. 

Stated that when she was seen in relation to further matters she would like to be seen by Nigel Niven and would like 
Mr Woodford(force sol) to be present as he would understand the points of law, Told her I would call her back.She 
said that she had at last been in contact with her sister and had been told that she was very upset by our notification 
visit, Mrs M said that i had said she was fine. I replied that she had asked if Leslie was hysterical and i told her that 
she wasnt and had gone out to lunch with her daughter.She also said that NN hadtold Leslie that this was a new 
enquiry and that old information would not be regarded. I assured her that this was not the case.I told her that I would 
call her back with ans. to her quiry. 
2.1515 16/02/04 Contacted Mrs M. informed her any info was to come through me as FLO. Mrs M began talking about 
Ray Burt and previous investigations and why wasnt hard evidence given to the medical team. Told her that I was 
unable to speak about previous enquiries and I would get a member of the PSD to contact her.Mrs M spoke in raised 
voice..,that if I didnt take this information then she would give it to the press. 
She stated that there would be little point in that( phone call from PSD) and refered to them as ’Readheads lot’ She 
informed me that the PSD was under investigation itself. She said that they were totaly incompetant and that she had 
no confidence in them. 
I repeated that I would get a member of PSD to contact her. 


